The Charlottesville Preparative Meeting was set up for worship under Walnut Ridge Monthly Meeting in 1872; in 1873 the Preparative Meeting was set off from Walnut Ridge Monthly Meeting. A frame meetinghouse was erected in 1872. Charlottesville did not become a monthly meeting until 1919.

The following records are in the Indiana Yearly Meeting Archives in the Friends Collection at Earlham College and were examined for this abstract:

- Preparative Meeting minutes, 1884 to 1899

### Charlottesville Preparative Meeting Minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELL</strong></td>
<td>[1889]</td>
<td>Ella mbr 10-14-1897 Ella rel fr mbrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BENNETT</strong></td>
<td>8-15-1895</td>
<td>Otto rq rel fr mbrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREWER</strong></td>
<td>11-16-1893</td>
<td>Morris appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN</strong></td>
<td>2-14-1884</td>
<td>Eli to furnish wood &amp; pay $13 [1889 Eli mbr] 3-13-1890 Alfred to pay $15 6-19-1890 Effa appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUNDY</strong></td>
<td>2-14-1884</td>
<td>Zenas to furnish wood &amp; pay $8 [1889 Zenas, Rachel A, &amp; Edwin; Henry C, Mary, Wm, Nellie, Elsie, &amp; Bertha mbr] 11-13-1890 Rachel appt to comm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BUTLER
- **2-14-1884**: Thomas E to keep the house; Thomas to pay $1
- **9-17-1887**: James to pay $1 & keep the house
- **5-17-1888**: Micha appt to comm
  - [1889]: Mary M, James P, Michia M, & Anna H mbr
- **2-14-1889**: Michie appt Clerk
- **4-18-1889**: Michal M Clerk
- **11-16-1893**: Anna appt to comm
- **6-16-1898**: Mary W appt to comm

### BUTTLE
- **1-19-1891**: Mary appt to com

### CASE
- **[1889]**: Tacy mbr

### COFFIN
- **3-13-1890**: Hannah to pay $1
- **4-16-1890**: Abram, Lena, & Sylvia rq mbrp; John rq mbrp
- **6-16-1898**: Eunace appt to comm
- **12-14-1899**: John to pay $1

### COX
- **2-14-1884**: Wm B to keep the house & pay $4 ½
- **6-11-1884**: Wm appt to comm; to pay $4 ½, & keep meeting house
- **9-17-1887**: Wm B appt Clerk & to pay $4; W B to keep the house
- **2-16-1888**: W B appt Treasurer & to keep the meeting house
- **11-14-1888**: E T appt to comm
  - [1889]: Wm R, Elvira T, Delburt W, & S Bartlett mbr
- **11-16-1893**: Elvira appt to comm
- **10-15-1896**: W B appt Clerk
- **12-14-1899**: Nerius to pay $1

### CRANE
- **10-14-1897**: Jane (*Linnback*) rel fr mbrp

### CROSS
- **4-16-1890**: Wm & Ann rq mbrp

### DUTY
- **4-13-1899**: John Duty to pay $11

### EVANS
- **[1889]**: Jesse mbr

### FOUST
- **2-14-1884**: Washington to keep the house & pay $1
  - [1889]: Washington, Josephine, E Lonzo, & Clara E mbr

### FREEZE
- **2-14-1889**: Zack to pay $4
**Frêze**  
3-14-1889  Zack appt to comm

**Friès**  
2-14-1884  Zacariah to keep the house & pay $4 ½; Priscilla appt to comm  
5-17-1888  Cynthia appt to comm  
4-18-1889  Clara E appt Librarian  
3-13-1890  Priscilla C appt Clerk

**Frieze**  
2-16-1888  Z to keep the meeting house  
5-17-1888  Clara appt to comm  
1-18-1894  Zachariah appt Treasurer

**Frêze**  
[1889]  Zachariah, Priscilla C, Cynthia A, & Clara E mbr]

**Fulghum**  
2-14-1884  Woodard to pay $4

**Gause**  
2-14-1884  Solomon, Mahlon, & Samuel to furnish wood; Solomon to pay $13; Mahlon to pay $6 & appt to comm  
2-18-1886  Solomon to pay $10; Mahlon to pay $4 ½; & furnish wood; Solomon to pay $2 & furnish wood; Samuel to furnish wood  
9-17-1887  Solomon to pay $9 & furnish wood; Mahlon to pay $4 & furnish wood; Samuel to pay $2 & furnish wood  
2-16-1888  Solomon & Mahlon to furnish wood  
[1889]  Solomon & Celia; Mahlon & Alice mbr]

**Gorden**  
9-17-1887  A J to pay $1

**Gurber**  
12-17-1896  Jesse to pay $2

**Hammer**  
2-14-1884  T B to keep the house & pay $2

**Harold**  
2-18-1886  Lemuel to pay $14 & keep meeting house  
[1889]  Lemuel, Jane L, Aathur O, Nathan A, & Hattie R mbr]  
2-14-1889  Arthur to pay $1

**Hendricks**  
4-16-1890  Margret rq mbrp

**Hill**  
4-16-1890  Fannie rq mbrp  
4-13-1899  Fanny appt to comm  
12-14-1899  Sumner to pay $1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hodson</td>
<td>[1889]</td>
<td>Mary mbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-15-1892</td>
<td>Mary appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>6-19-1890</td>
<td>Joseph P appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-15-1892</td>
<td>Edith J appt clerk for the day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-17-1892</td>
<td>Hetie to pay $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-18-1898</td>
<td>B R Clerk for the day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-13-1899</td>
<td>Joseph to pay $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-14-1899</td>
<td>A T to pay $2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>4-16-1890</td>
<td>John M, Metta M, Earl P &amp; Nelly V rq mbrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laymon</td>
<td>[1889]</td>
<td>Anna mbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>12-14-1899</td>
<td>Pery to pay $6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineback</td>
<td>2-14-1884</td>
<td>Lewis to keep the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[1889]</td>
<td>Lewis C, Nancy A, Wm W, Franklin, &amp; Ona mbr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnback</td>
<td>10-14-1897</td>
<td>Wessly &amp; Frank rel fr mbrp; Jane (Linnback) Crane rel fr mbrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudenback</td>
<td>2-14-1884</td>
<td>Daniel to furnish wood &amp; pay $3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudenback</td>
<td>9-17-1887</td>
<td>Daniel to furnish wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-18-1895</td>
<td>Daniel appt Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>6-17-1886</td>
<td>Foster &amp; w Olive rq mbrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor</td>
<td>11-16-1893</td>
<td>Lizzie appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>[1889]</td>
<td>James &amp; Elizabeth mbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-14-1889</td>
<td>James appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-15-1892</td>
<td>Elizabeth appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>2-14-1884</td>
<td>Nathan to keep the house &amp; pay $4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-19-1891</td>
<td>Nathan appt Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-19-1891</td>
<td>Pharaba appt Clerk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9-19-1895  Micajah appt to comm
12-14-1899  Frank to pay $1

PARISH
4-16-1890  Henry W, Marion, L, Charls, Edith S, Cari, Wallace F, & Nella rq mbrp

PEARSON
1-14-1886  Enoch appt to comm
2-16-1888  Enoch appt Clerk
[1889  Enoch mbr]
2-14-1889  Enoch appt Treasurer

PHELPS
[1889]  Ella mbr
10-19-1890  Ella appt to comm
7-16-1896  Ella rpt striking a fellow man on the public highway

PIERCE
8-19-1884  Gulielma appt to comm

PORTER
12-17-1896  Wm to pay $6

RAYL
2-14-1884  Wm to keep the house & pay $1
9-17-1887  Wm to pay $1 & keep the house

RAYLE
2-18-1886  Wm to pay $1

REECE
2-14-1884  John to furnish wood & to pay $13
[1889  Gulielma & Elias R mbr]

REESE
2-18-1886  John to pay $14 & furnish wood
3-13-1890  Gula Elma to pay $4

RHOADES
5-14-1891  Emma P appt to comm

RHOADS
[1889  Bertie mbr]

ROBERTS
5-13-1886  Daniel W rq mbrp
9-17-1887  Daniel to pay $1
[1889  Daniel W mbr]
8-15-1895  George W rq rel fr mbrp
10-14-1897  Washington rel fr mbrp
12-14-1899  Edward to pay $1
SCOTT
5-17-1888  Belinda A rq mbr
[1889  Malinda mbr]
12-17-1896  Samuel to pay $8; Oscar to pay $3; Edward to pay $1
12-14-1899  Oscar to pay $1

SHIELD
12-14-1899  Conard to pay $1

SHULTTS
4-16-1890  Samuel P rq mbr

SHULTZ
2-14-1884  Margaret appt to comm & Clerk
[1889  Joseph F, Margaret B, & E Raymond mbr]
2-14-1889  Joseph to pay $4
5-16-1889  Joseph B appt to comm; Margaret B Clerk for the day

STARBUCK
8-19-1886  Elwood appt to comm
[1889  Elwood & Luhana; Rebecca, Nellie, & Floyd mbr]
11-16-1893  Rebeca appt to comm

SUNBAR
4-16-1890  Anna E & Earl rq mbr

TAYLOR
2-14-1884  John to keep the house & pay $7

THOMAS
4-13-1899  Vierling to pay $1

THORNBURGH
2-14-1884  Wm W to keep the house & appt Treasurer & to pay $9
4-17-1884  Wm appt to comm
6-11-1884  Wm appt to comm & to pay $
2-18-1886  Wm W to keep meeting house
9-17-1887  W W to pay $2 & keep the house

VANMETTER
[1889  Nancy, James, & Ella mbr]

WHITE
[1889  Wm mbr]
2-14-1889  Wm to pay $2
8-1892  Cynthia appt to comm
11-16-1893  Anna appt to comm
1-18-1894  Cynthia appt Clerk
12-17-1896  Harvey to pay 2; Luther to pay $2
12-14-1899  Luther to pay $1; R B to pay $8; Alvin to pay $1
WINSLOW
[1889] John mbr

WOODS
12-17-1896 John D to pay $8; Nellie to pay $1
12-14-1899 Ed to pay $5

YOUST
4-16-1890 Lurana rq mbrp